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EIXILZING orr 1 emeLING-0
A 13 the t_4ob,eriler lten,l4 remorioe %Vet an POOR as he can

SI. dose up hiepusineini in Erie, lieotins los stock of
Groceries& Provisions,

Yankee Notionl, &c , &r.. at greatly reduced 'ACM GOOll Tea
front 50 to 73 centper pOllllll, Woo.len Ware, Dairy Salt, Wisp
ltrsonia, Penned, Fegnrs, Sol,trelY.l ,neco, Brandy, Gin. I'ort Mut
alai:tea Winic tmd 1111111e1,11+other article., oin be gold nr Cat
tt Ith tmtwpottatton added; Wrnptting Paper at erce•t. I thereforeinr ite the attentionof those who wish to purchase for en-11 nt very
low rates. and shrill be happy to wait upon all 0 Ito call.

Erie, Eet, O leso. - R. A. BAKER. ritenpside.
DEITZINGDICTT AND DIDDETIO.

D . YER'N
SarsaparillagWildChoi ry and DandolionCom..

poured.,
.l his vain:ll.le Mclicinal preparation DIFFERE4 ENTIRELY.111. from any simple °Extract ofSart.apartt la." or common puri-
fy ing Medicine. It mu a conspountl of many of the

MOST CLEANSING mr.inciN
With others acting directly on the Kidney, or having immediate
refereore 10 the relief and continued healthy okration of some%internal Organs. ItCoolales articles which enter into no otherpreparation lit e'tistence, and

IT IS UNRIVALED'
purifying null ref-milting effects, by any Medicine in the world.I is ptitup

IN LARGE BOTTI,F.S,I,i eerypeannet to the taste, amid is more concentrated,
STRONGER, nErna AND CHEAPER •

Thanany other in Market. PersOns who have, taken ••Sareapn-
dila.' by the ,aalton, without relief, have been radically cared, byusing two or three bottle.. ... •. IThis .s the only Compound in.Whieli Sarsaparilla. Wild Chem.and Hande'ion are en prepared, do infer the pernliar virtues ofeach. in combination n intpure Extracts of other healing articlesin a highly concentrated state. Its ingredients are

PIJRC:I.I( VEGI:T.IIII.E, •
And are such roots and barks rts are found—Ltbough chiefly airge-
tingrertain parts—nt their general tendency to produce the mareacansing and healing eilerre.

11, IS IMPOSSIBLII
Tocure many diseases Drop•ies, 6idney Crnnplmnta, ace- drawtor %Voters' Dumont Num the Blood. or corona and irritatingwere:-11011S of Ill.eaSeil organs from the body, without the thorough orsit.
ATM, WV THE 1111013'11., as eailreil by Mk 31eilicitie. No °TIM%
extract even pretends to this effect. In fact this tcry ote•rationfur which it is particularly romrvandrd.ililfers front all oilier preprorations, and maks&it the Ileat enmpounit in ezietenee,

IN .11.1. C.)SES 01' DROPSY.reo this nielie Me. It trill ?there. It has corrrii trhen hp iltettua4 despa red of. It C0111:0114 articles that mill cure if an ythin.f..ran, and Like, thr only method to make permanent cure,. ThielRemedy
PURITIES .v.s'o DRIVES Orr

All impute and gross humours, not only •by workin2 directly onthe Mood. I/ aby Nbiwiligcarp org.iti to lir:1114 iJor, and evecially increasing the /A. M.!)01 Ow>v which ilfate 1/0111 the body,
eand lastingly remo%all

•011'URE OR .ffisr..‘sp.r) Mt:MO.All libeases ornithating in a tleprat ed state or lire vital fluids,Eruptions, Ulcers, Sores, Colleetiou of Watery Humors,
D1513.18L:3 OF THE BLOOD,

win }ltothi+ the Got nlteralivo, and nio4t eleansioe MedirinedarWarp any ether,in inritrbrattnit ejtcrt. It bag utked aunieol thegreatest cum aDiseases of the UriNtry Organ4.•
DISORDERS OP THE KIDNEYS.

Bladders, dec. A Fptentlid diuretic. ;Vi, ertrtitt is to p,...L0d forWcakne,. of the s, Weal: hnek, retention or InvolontlryOon•nf~ liner., Ilnrsiinl or Scalding, Involuntary Emission., or(Alter irrilability, REMNIVIIILH, the only Medicine that heels these
ports. In 'z'cryfulous halms of the Lac and neakcuedhiatus,

CONSLIMP COCCUS,
Wasting, diseases of the 141111V, Pa itli ill the Breast. &c., the soCrh'log Poctoruts and-bracing Tows, beat the Lunge inostHurl stfolollhod lite Lo iv, while the acrid humours that load Ihe-;out are CIC111'(.11. the rslicrio 4,action tf the Kidney, is mark-et: in Lungs tbsease. It is warrantc.l.4upersar in ony preperntion—Sudden attacks from I;[1.0-t/ re ate certatnly cured.

/FEMALE, COAIPLAINI'3,
For Irregular. Suppret,-Lal or pa infal Airnrlruatloll. Fluor Albus.Uterine iii .• ,:l ,,>elor derangement of the Female Pram •. It
Dever disappoint, .•%111ilall09 IA" common merttrine will reachric.te drrang entente. contains certain Roots. the
he,' and only outs Mot ehoold he teed. It Cures the musk 0,4001.-tea mulls.

GENI:11. 11, DEBILITY DECTINE,It will rrfre4,l 11111111.diat.4) . A ltht will convince theineicolainas. app.aa.. inare.a.,l-111.• liertn ,pn. ,,ini ,l--.1raised and new, Pure and Rich Blood taken the place or vitiated
and corrupt. l •

I`,ICAT 1%; 1'13111:TES,
het Cr 14' t It it tI du wone uno,l, and c tiff

thorespee 1111, the lintelre,ll,,ii..,a) Cold., Bovril Cum-Plaint.. /mimic 11 11,0,1..5.c:.th to ne)nit e; ton hate ever tr-d•—Look oil 'IA.' 11 rttubr I sFASI or 1110,1 alalenta -re-took Can take a with lir cfrel
l'l' IN MINI).

That (hi.le thr onhf Iradtetne e‘vr cured (tar Into, wchring'Fix. it, a, atttbted by (4c wttlositf xvitic thirty) Of liar CUred,And}au trill iic 11,211 ..C‘/4e
1111:R1; 1r s()METIIING IN 11'.

Where obitructicnis of the o•can,hate cathel devo,it%
GRA

Or Slone luthe Bladder, this meilichie hem used with nrron-i.hir,g.4ucc,,,. (or Cerlefiratee'of Cores of this or any &ocelot,
Se. Pamphlet of cures.

• •

• TIWOPSTroamsnrOlsrA9c4 °rale STO‘I.V.:II and ii ArELF, Cowth,nOod. Dy'S-
PEP•SLX.‘x kc. lot 110,1 el Complait:, it etlll Le re-hed on as a cirlain remedy. Alto, when accumulation ofLute NIScaused

MUM'S n►sr..tcr..i
&e., or tt•hen they -rte coming on, take this and now arecafe. It carry.: (4f the currul•t brie rap•dly, by the natural chan-nels, and ceases .mme hate(. It has cure,'

LIVED. Cit.III'I,AINTSflfyearslidundin d, rctcerliticatc : testify. ll alway, gives salient-teen. Try it. (heat Phtsician- pte.crilealsraystll.llVOirS. Thi scompound IS mccilent—bandelionalone is atinoA 011/1-T
LOOK FOR 11:8TIMONY

Onthe para nrour l' tmenr.r.,or columns or Dui papers. A libtof an influential bathes hob fleece Iron git en in ntippvit of anyMedicine. We have there inthriartasle irsiimuuy nl the CO Milcure of...cry disease we me:llion. Theron', thuroughhie-esti/ft:WWI
is regutelcd. GET A 1'A.M1111.1:T. Call Olt the certifier~ or arktheir opinion,and you too trill tr-0 it. It to ill aired you 111111:m it
iron) any oilier, and toe think it 13 dI do you ti onegraft

Prepared by Dr. EttS, Rnfinln. MI orders adilres4etl
to K. llotintge at his variety store, '22.- Main st.l.tutlhlo, N. V.For rile by ratter & Brother, Erie. lytt:

fold UPI Walk Up'and soo tho Hang trialrpn E public ore in% in..] to call nt the Erie SteamFoundry, or nt
• oily Store, and vsniniiiethe i.04 Parecon of Cooking thoves.

just got Out with an Ulleulizllloll large Oven. high enough to bake a
large 'Turkey MI its feet, %% bile I. i 't lone , of Mead are ha k Mg around
it. The ••not ,e and confubio»" n bait made Ea H, no induced the
enameled-tic name of lI,A SO UP. [One lobo latt ly now nine•

tiftloaves of heauilly haßed bread, taken from the ten tit Onet
time...0%05 reminded of the capacity of a small pig whieltdrank
tno quarts of %%hey at a dralight, and ilia not then till the 111Cdetlfe
%%hien contained lbw 1%bey into Min inches." See certificates. -

Erie, Feb. tl, 1t,50. I,%STER, SE NETT& CHESTER,
• , ,

ERIV, JannAry22, IPSO.
Me.tsr.i, Lester, Sennett Pc Cheerer: Gent.—To y our •Inquiry

ix het ‘.1.1' the "Hang Up" Cooking '','tote purchal.cd from you (W-
-rung ;E. present Ht,titti, has gix en i.atiefaction or not, 1 lime the
plea. re of anstx eftug that .taill I iox e loan wet our fulleet cipecta,
tion I I ex try parttcohi r. and ‘V 0111,1 401 ie exchanged for any oth-
er pattern now in use: of ix loch I tdtxe knot% Ledge. '

Very reepectfully, your uheitient rcrxant. A.SCOTT.
MeFors. LeMer.Ecntiett L Cheater; Cent.—{Cc•nreming your

Wilmot rd modern Cooking Slot e, called the •ilang Umn and at-
tern fair trial I can ICCOIIIIIICII4I it as sui error toany .tote in lIFC
in this section of the country. Among the most prominent :Wynn-

! !ages of-this stare• is the commodiousness of the titen, it Wing
bulliciently capacious fur the largevt fitly. and olio in a saving
of fuel. I alt 1011.11rd that oneliail thefuel necessary for any
store tie fiat e cter used will amply supply lion, Take it all t
ail I think It difficult to amino%e

Truly yours,..;.. DI iLES w. CAI:GUM'
IMEI

January 2.1, *5O.
Veto's. 7,e ,ite,r. Rowlett & Chr'stetTirkrit.—lia% lug uteri your

Improved “Itato4 lug Stove. I is istr toktrnness toy entire
MI11,4.1(110110 its %rink, dt contlontru: ail the good Wink-MCI' I d'"
t.tred, and hall talk peat ',karst(' In testitying to its lierritm,and
II 6cownis4 It Jr/any' it nu 111 to rot' it ill opCratioti, at My
(40 CtY frqatr, corner of ill' and :, ,tate

HORACE

dVALL ANDVITINTrt lITILLINERW.e
AIR, PR AY tvouldrnl,eerfttllyinforraherfrir•ntlevand patron.

that .11.: has jurd returned trnur New Nock `A ittt a frill :Ism-M-
-itten? of MILIANEnYand 1%1\ c1; it Inrtr-t, together v• uh a larVetotetettant assortaK or of I.adte.• ll,Vrtiand I'A I'Sfx on, tall andwinter. r•ltc has alro gillkind. of patents for 11,,.ke. Dr, bes 81n1Caps for lire,.rna kelp.

Mrs. P. will prep:lPA-41 to exhibit hrr I oy4 and execute allorders In her line fonn 'Thar:slay Ikr a artue,4thanks are tendered toherfrilm4s Llr their pitrunave duringlIRpail teamlsh and solle to a continuance of their fm ors.
Erie Get. 13. 0, In.

3013 DYEING.mil':sul”triVer wolln rt.:vee trolly 11110,111 dIC 11Ithite that he
COlninetice+the ttsincte4 or PLAIN AND FANCY 1) YaNG, at Inn place.co•tierof t'itateetrcet and the Buffalo Road, - a

few roads Eolith of the Wollen Factory, %, here the Dyeing and
Finishing of Gartue.uts. the coloring or woollen and cotton carnetyarn, with every other de.erintion UfJol, I.3)ciag a ill beearenilly
()Wilde,' to. Alter a rnctirr'uf thirty }earl, In Lampe andAmerica, in all the colors 4471 en to silk, wcollzn, linenand
exton, be 1101,g.s to ',cable to authly all ts bo rim) ipalrumel• him.

011,Thit N.Flr* • J eguitt___

Ono Dollar per Yard.A FINE a..or(taleut(till laool),lrtencla Ma asForted colorl.1 A. pf refine ed toone dotla r yard, r.r en24,• A'N° a goo 'nA,ortment milk and wool hlarineed. embroydeted Czabinefea11,1Delantr, a going cheap, at I • C. B. trnuoirs.Ver. 12.

I\l •ItlNot • telt and Getman Mcilitoes,gra,lcs and colord. Callmai E them: L. bEWET'S,Oct. 0. 111

Iltß.lzi:4 nu Ota4,ettrtaut Pitts.—A Dew lot reCCI% ed.
Oct 13. 11 1:1:1) & SA NPtilt.D.

Sl'“Alt CUR 1.4 WIIITE FISH. a delightful i•rticle. l u received aI'd fur Elleby It. 0. flullAtlil2.T.Nor.3. ISM
fl01.1) and lialver leafand ColdSilverand Companion Won-

-7.t% iry • CARTER & 111trITHER.

COTTON YARN. carrel Warp. Mamaand Batrin and
a bite nod colored Wadding at C. M. TIIIIIALS.

*ENV STORES
N0.3, Reed Nouse, Freya Street, Brie, I'

T & H. WHIPPLE; respectfully inform the puhlle that they
`IP • hauv Iles day npet:ed the largert and hen sleek of 'wettedWine.,,Liquors and Cigarsever offered in this part ofthecountryconsisting of the Coltoningarticles, vie.; 6 half pipes Port Wine,6 do. : 11adelta; 3 do. Sherry; 3:1o, Mahe:lo bids. Jamaica flute;3 do. Old Monotig.ihela %Vint:key t 10 halfand quarteriyipes Ward,nndSlgnet`Urnndy; 10 eighthsd0.;.5 blds Cherry do.; 3 OP" if ot-loud (;Hutt pipe St. Crag 111/111. 1 pipe old Irish Whiskey, and2.1,000 Fpanirl) eigors,of different brands.The above articles were taken from the. Custom Howin NewYork by us: on the 21st of October fart, and are warranted as pureTO any 0,er iniPorted. Conotry dealers are pommel:My lIIV Ired toeatl and cure hie our stock and prices tieforepurchasingelsewherens we arc confidentwe can sell cheat or than ran I c bought in thisState or New York for Cash. (train of nil kinds wanted, forsv filch the highest ninrkethriee will be Paid.Erie, NOVCI/IbUf 1610.

14 ER P .A vAnievir of Solar lam
A

ps. of the newest {interns and mostapproval styles: also. Cainpliene Lamps of different styles,elolo.. chimneys, t% hicks dre., continuity Cu ,Inind rind will beeokrebenp. W. N. LE:Wili

oAtiors'Ori EXTRA;
A man by the name of CLAPP has engaged with a young man

of the name of 8. P:Townsend, and uses his name to pot up a
Sarsaparilla, which they call Or. Townsend's Sarsaparilla, de-
nominating it MUMMA; Original,ect. This Townsend is no
doctor, and never was; but was formerly a workeron railroads,
canals, and the like. Yet be assumes the title of, Dr„for the pur-
pose of gaining credit for what he Isnot This is to caution the
public not to be deceived, and purchase none hut the GENUINE
ORICONAL OLD Dr. Jacob Townvend`s la.arsaparilia, hiving
on it the Old Dr's. likeness, his family coat of ann., and his sig-
nature across the coat of anus.

Principal Offtcr, 102 Nassau et., Nero York C:ty.

OLD DR. JACOB TOWNSEND,

1 THE ORIGIN:1, .-..., .n t.RER OF THE
Oenuine Townsend Sarsaparilla.

Old Dr. 'Townsend is now Mimic V) years01 age, and has long
been known as the AUTHER and DISCOVERER of the GE/01-
U/NE ORIGINAL. "7.01PAfSEND SARSAPARILLA." Being
poor. he was compelled to limit its manufacture, by a hich menus
it had been kept on of market, and the sales evenni:critic' to
those poly who had proved its worth, and known its value. !triad
reached the ears of ninny,nevertheiess, as those persons who had
Wen I ealed of sore diseases, and saved front death, proclaimed
its excellenceand wonderful.

i HEALING POWER.
Knowing, many years ago. that he had, by his sk ilhircfence and

exptrienee:Aevised an article which would he of iticaleuble ad-
vantage to mankind when the means would be furnished to bring
it into unniversal notice, when Itsenestimable virtues would be
known and appreciated.. This time has come, the meansaresup-
plied; this

• GRAND AND UNEQUALLED PREPARATION
Is mannfact red on the largest scale, and is called for throughout
thelerig.b a ad bredth of the land, especially as itils found incapa-
ble of ilegen dation or deterioration.

` Unlike young S. I'. Townsend's, itimproves with ege,and nee.
'er .changes. butfor the better: because it hi prepared on seiestillie
-principles by aide's/0e mem. The highest knowledge of Chem-
nary, and the latest Discoveries of theart, hate all been brought
into requisition ill the manufactureof the 01/11We.Baraaparilla.
The Sarsaparilla root, t is well known to medical men, contains
ninny medical properties, and some proper:Win which are inert or
useless, and others, which if retained in Vreparing it for use.pro-
ducefermentation and acid, which is injurious to the try mon.—
Someof the properties of Sarsaparilla are so volatile, that they
entirelyevaporate and are lost In the preparation, if they are not
preserved by a ocientifc process, known only to those experienced
in its manufacture. Moreover, these volatile principles, which
fly off in y.ipor,or as an exhalation, under heat, hire. Die very es-
amain! medical properties of the root. which give to it all its value.

Any person can boil or stew the root till they get a dark colored
liquid, which is more front thecoloring matter in the root than
from anything else; they can then strain this insipid or t lipid li-
quitt.sweeten with solarmolasses, and then call it "SARSAPAR-
MIA EXTRACTor SYRUP." But such is not the article known
OA the

GENUINE OLD DR. JACOB TOWNSEND'S SARSAPA-
RILLA. ._

This Isso prepared, thatall the inert properties of the Sarsapa•
title root are first removed, everything capable of becOniing acid
or of fermentation, is extracted and rejected; then every ',gni.
cle of Medicalvirtue is secured in a pure and concentrated form;
and thus it is rendered incapable of losing any of its valembleand
healing properties. Prepared in this way, it is made the most
powerfulagent ill the '

Cure of' Innumerable D season.
Hence thereason why INC hear commendations of every side in

its thvor by men, women, and children. We rind it doing won-
ders in tliecure of
CONSUMPTION. DYSPEPSIA, and LIVER COMPLAINT;and in RHEUMATISM, SCROFULA. PILES.' COSTI l'E-
A'ESS. all CUTANE(ICTS ERUPTIONS, PI , PLES, BLOT=
CUES,and all affections arising from

IMPURITY I IF THE BLOOD. 1
It possesses n mar% clouts efficacy in all complaints arising from

Indtgestion.from Aridity of the Stomach, front unequal circula-
tion, determination of blood to the head, palpitation of the heart,
cold feet and hands, cold chills and hot flashes over Olt" ijody. It
has not its equal in Cottle and Coughs; and promotes easyettiee-
torationand gentle perspiration, relaxing stricture of the lungs.
throat, and et cry other part.

But in nutting is it. etrellenee more manifestly seen and tic.
knowledge(' than In all kinds and stages of

FEMALE I 'O:IIPLAINTS. I
It works wonders in cases of Flour Athos co Mites, Falling of

the Womb, Obstructed. Surpressed,ot Painful Menses, Irregulari-
ty of tae menstrual periods. and the like; and is as effectual in
curing all theforms or Kidney Isisso es

Ily removing obstruettons, and regulating the general sy stem. it
gives tone and strength to the a hole I/0(4, thus cures all forms of

_,' Nervous diseases and debility, 1
and thus prevents orrelieves n great variety ofother maia dies, ns
Noma irritation, Neuralgia, St. Vitus' Dance, Swooning,'Epiter
Mt Pits, Concntsione, 4.c.

it cleaii..es tine blood, excites the liver to healthy action, tones
' the stomach, nod givesgood digestion relieves the towels of [Or-
por and constipation, allay 5 intlarstation, petrifies theskin. equal-
ises the circulation of the blood, producing gentle warmth equally
all over the body, and the Insensible perspiration; relaxes all
stricturesand tightness, removes all obstructions., and invigo-
rates the entire nervous 53 stem. Is not this then

The modioino you pro-eminentlyneed?
flint can ally of these thingsbe said of S. P. Townsend's inferior

article? This yourigman's liquid is not to be
COMPARED IVITII TILE 01.1) DR'S.

because °foie GRAND FACT, that the one is INCAPABLEOf
llETENioß.vriol.4 and I, NEVER SPOILS,
While the other DOES; souriug.fessienting,and blotting the bot-
tles contalitilig`ti into fragments; the sour. acid liquid exploding.
and damaging other goods! Must not this horrible compound he'
peht,,,,,,,,,la the ,sy,..tep, t..,-IF/mt.' pot acid into a system already
diSeased with •irtri, What causes try spepsia lint acid? Do we
not all know that n hen food ;more in our,stoulaclis, h hat Wa-
rblers it produces! flatulence, heartburn, palpitationclam lie.irt
lit er complaint, iliarrlura. dysentery, colic, and corruption 01 the
Mod? What is Scrofula but auacid humor in the holy'? What
produces all lie humors a hieli tiring on Eruptions of the Skin,
Scald Bead, Salt Rheum, I:rysipelas, white swellings. Fever
SOres, and all ulcerations internal and external! It is nothing
under heaven, lot an acid siilgdance, which sours, and thus
elxnis nil the folds of the body more or less. What causes Rhea-
mat iiiiii but a sour or acid fluid which itio.ntiates itself between
thexotrits and elsewhere, irritating and italtamingthe delicate tis-
sues upon Windt it frets? SO Of nervous disease% ,of impurity of
the blood, or deranged circulations, and nearly all the ailments
tthieb afflict human nature.

Now is it nOthorrible to make enti gel', and infinitely worse to
use this '

souniNG, FERMENTING. ACID "COMPOUND "

OF S. P. TOWNSEND.
and yet be would fain hate it understood that Old Dr. Jacob
Townsend's GenuineOriginal Sarsaparilla, is an IMITATION
ofhis inferiorpreparation: !

Heaven turbid that we Amnia deal in an article whirl) would
bear the most distant resemblance to S. I'. Townsend's article!
and which should bring down 1111011 the Old lir. such a mountain'
load ofcomplaintsand crim Mations from ;Vents who have sold,
and purchasers nix; bare used S. P. Townsend's FER3IENTING
C. i xl NUJ N D.

We wish it understood. because ft is theabsolute truth, that S.
i I'.TowmeittPs article and old Dr. JaeoliTovoisemPs Sarsaparil-

la are ',mess-wide apart, and infinitely d;ft-similar; that they are
itidike deevery particular, having not one single thing in cow-
men.

As S. I'. Townsetutis no doctor, and never was, is no chemist,
no mii .Maracetitist—ktioa4 no 'nary ,of medicine or disease than
in other common,unto 'entitle, usitnofc.snotinl man, what guar-
ani s can the piddle have that they are receiving n.gentilnescien-
tific medicine, rontaining alt the virtues of the articles used in
preparing it,and which are in eapalde of eltatim.s which might
weary theta the AGENTS of Disease instead of health,

But what elseshould be expectedfront one who knows nothing
eon:partitively °Medicine or disease! It requires a person of
sortie experience to cook anti serve up even n common decent
meal. Now much more important is it that thepersons who man-
ufacture medicine, designed for

Weak Stomachsand Zinrcobled Systems,show know well the medical properties°Oil ants,Systems,
heat man-

ner ofsectiring anti concentrating their healing virtues, nice an.
ektl'it6iVe knowledge of the various ei,eases which atteet the hu-
ltuut s} stem, and how to adapt remedies to these diseases!

It is to arrest frauds upon the unfortunate, to pour balm into
wounded humanity. tokindle hope in the despairing bosom, to
restore henith and bloom, and vigor into the Crushed and broken,
and to Mulish infirmity that OLD OIL JACOB TOWNSEND hasSOUGHT and FOUNDthe opportunity and means to Ming hisGrand liniviars-1 conce ntrated Remedywithin the reach, an to the knowleageofnil who need it, thatthey maylearn and know, by joyfulexperience, its

Transcendent _rowlar 19 "n9pl.For sale by J. if, Burton, ixo: 5, Heed house, mit., Pa.
Erie, July 14, 1540. 0 1
WINITIR , Anzuorazonzwr. NW & '5O.

I.ATF.ST ntul largest arrival of Clocks, Wntchet,4Jewelry, Solnr and Canipliene Lamps, Fancy
ii^l~.. Goode &c., ntCZI

• a.LOONIZO & 009s:•
On Stele Street, nearly opposite pretest's h otet, Rrie,To.

Nvuo liacejtiel. returned tram New York, and have receivedn completeassortment of the above Goods, together with a
great variety °Nutter useful and ornamental tiousekeepthg art'.cum ,where, upon inspect len. will befound Pekes lowa, than anyother ronse.n in towns for let_lt be known that this establishmentpaws Cash dawnfrr Vaal, notwilbstmiding the silly reports cir-culated that Loomis & ro. are only doing a COllllllO6lOll hnrjllcrefor a 'louse in New York, end let it also he undi,rstood that eo longn- the 121.1w. (not New Yr4ere.) control their alrairn, arid mitethArce.e ,l to hr generous, so long will they receive a just share of

;

From larite purchase% of different J•lscapementg ofWATelll ES oftile mort celebrated Makers in Litrope, direct from Importingthey nee enab ed to offer a stiperior ;uncleat a very low
price. In the Mechanical branch, purl is nttenliOn Will isgiven to the repairing of Jenelry and all articles per-Mining to the Wit,

.114vitta try warkmen from rorere, P.gellier with I.ngioeToolm,.eldoot found in Conti) pledgo Ihcmrcirt tomake good work and give wite.fierrograv ter of Agee'''. Seals. Jewelry., 4-e.. 11011 e in the beil rlf%N. 11.—MI Coldmid ridvor Good., 1 ,39011 ‘lf I,o)fyinis&
will to Engraved, if ,e toted, without charge. Cash and thehigltes.tprirb paid for Old :E'ilber Plate. &c

lile. Nov. 17, 1E49.
T‘iro Thousand Stove.n,IIE subscribers, deslrouh to try the nay:, ti ages or the eash sp.J. tem, °fret to Pell their Entire mock of Igo% VS for rush only, ntthe following nrietib with Cast Ilpllow-IVn re. Mu., potting RHendto competition from dealers or welters li ho arenot ninnufactlirers„No. 3 Premium Cooking Stoves, 87 00.0 2

8
.e. • •' ..

E , SUss is
" S Fulton •• 10 110

11 00•• 4 "

32 00o 5 geonetes-iron Mon! CookingStove, 00" 4 0 77• 75 Lit'

,

6f••4 Ilathaway in 003 ., .. if
- 34 110

64 2 i. “ 12 00Air Tight Parlor Stoves:Co:lm e 3 so to 7 00
'Plate or Box Stovos. from 200 to 7 00Potash Kettles at three cents per pound. Copper and Tin Fur-niture in proportion to torre.pond, withStove Pipeat eight centsper pound—thus making a journeyof 50 miles an objeet worthythe earl to buy Stoves.of

Etle. Ditc. 1,1610. ',ESTER, SIENENTT 4r. CEESTER
B'ROAD Cloths, Cassitneter, Elatlnett, Tweeds,Kentucky icanaa good assorinteut . GEO BELDEN St SON.

k
•

EI

MAU wa 1301 t TSD larrEtX2 AG/ITM
wE stop the mess toannouncethe Feeond arrival of 11. CA I

WELL from theAtlantic eities with the, larges.t assort-
ment of chice goods ever landed uncut the lake shores. We
our catalogue ofmule:jest the printer should he grimililingalimn
extras, tinteve reln'Ttlillly invite lie eiiisens of trieand adjoin-
ingcounties to call and examine our large stock of

Btaplo and X'ancy Dry,,Goode.
06`R LARGE ASSORT.ENT CARPETS-OUR STOCK

'OF .0NE RUNGRED TONS
assorted Iron. Reel, Naffs. Clipikes. Chains, florAembom

Crowbars, Anvils, VICPS, t4.r. Ago*, n lnrge ro-ortinent of Shell
and Sadiery Hardware. Sprints. Alle Arm... timid. Circle, Mill.
Cross-Culand Tenant Haws, &c. A very ectens mew(mon of

Crockery and Glasgarare,
A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF 'GROCERIES; ROOTS AND

SIIOES OF A lib 1:17075• - - -
A ia•c'e stock ofCfrits. Ladles, Misses Aleialie Overshoes: nn ex-
tel.ive I,nriety of Men,. nod Boys Caps. Buffalo Robes. Muir...,
c.q.,and Mons. thitbreilap, &c. &e. soriec to soy we willsell
by ginpiece ns good a piece of Enili'h Print at °cents ns is jobbed
fu New York at cents, arid as good no Atnorltnts Prim no nets
ns 1, sold in New Yorkat 9. Vine Lustred Plaid Alpacas from
•25 to 31 cents. 'PUREE BUMMED 511,4 FVLS of every finality
nod variety. FOUR 11UNDRED PATTERNS of Press Silks,

From 50cts to 52 per Tard.
LARGE ASSORFME.NI' OF MILLINERY AND FINE

DRESS GOODS OF.ALL
At the above low prises. Alpitt we invite our friends here, and
also front a distance. to an examination of an as.sartment of

575.000 worth
OP THE RICHEST. CHEAPEST.AND REST SELECTED

STOCK OF ALL KINDS OF GOODS
to be found west of New 1ork. and if our friends from n diutnnee
are not untloied that they can buy good+ nt the empire Storm
takin •ouras,ortineut through, cheale•r than they can in Buffalo,
we will pay Moirexpenses while here.

Erie, Nov. 110, ►l., CADIVELL
a. z NO*LTON a BON,

KEYSTONE BUILDING, NO. I, FOUR DOORS DELOW
DROWN'S lIOTELk ERIE, PA.

71q., NORTII Mirk!" out
tabout a rect. contain Mg hanging Lamps. Fohar do., Castor.. Cart-
, illesticks.eake Baskets, and a variety of other articles, %Melt the
beholder may see wat Itont trouble or expellee.

1.:CT10N.211, COUSTF.II CAW'. 1110 be found a variety ()fear,' en-
"ses, silver combs, diamond, torquois, ruby, garnetand plum Gold
flings, Buckles and Slides. winiatnre lockets. &c

TIOS 3.—tiOlt! and Silver, Palma Levers, Anchorand Leplen
•thiple% and coonnoneccapemetit Wateltes,golo glintiland fobchains
steel do. Soup ladles, (Wale) Gold pens.)

Secritisl.—Silver. German silver. table and tea Spoons, butter
•ku Ives. gold, silver, German silver and steel spectacles.

SLCTION s,—Pen Tod jack Fulet,. Itnixors ;aid Strops. Shears
had Seis-ors. fitmer Rings steel Beads and Clasps and tassels. silk
Pultres,loolll Brushes, shaving do. fine Ivory Combs. shell, horn,
Buffalo horn, hack mid side Combs; steel Pens, Needles, pocket
Ink stands, smiltraid tobseco Boxes, Envelopes, notePaper, visit, -
Mg Cards, tuningforks, SjIt•OI Music and Preceptor..

B..retoN 0, Star. CillE.-441iled with silver plated Fruit Baskets,
Caudle Sticks, Soulless null Tray, Branch Candlestick., plated
and Britian in Castors. Flower vases. &c,

SECT/OS 7.—Cerondols. Drilla nia Tea Setts, extra Coffeand Ten
Pots. hair Brushes. military Soap. Wallets and Pocket Books,
spool Racks, boils, ivory handle 'Knives unit Forks, CODIMOU do.
gammon Boards, I/cuttings, money Belts, Tort nary and
revenue Illittons. fancy Fans. &c.

SEcTios 8-I'ot.tnifir Hips Viols, Violins; Coitus. Clar-
io,e lidgclets, Piro. Accord.on., Ittnve [form,.and right in the
middle of the floor viand,' three of the beet Piano Fortes in Erie.

SEcTioN rui SlDE'.—FrontWindow. content vary but lit-
tle from the other. twept efew Feather Dusters.

13r.evtos 10.—Suldr Lamps, Extra glasses and shades, 30 hour
and eight day 0. C and gothic Clocks, Tea Servers. I'..ooking•
(:las-es, and a great variety of Fancy COCO+. all or which they,of-
fer for sale no low as can be purchased at any °Myr afore west of
New York. And we n4sh it ,lintinctry understood that we donot
advertise to work very low in order to slim e you on ma goods. no
another has declared was hit object, but mean to beet:insistent and
reasonable in all our prices.

Notember .21. 1819.

I ralo)ore New White risti.
or, & bbls. Detroit River WhliefiFb, jutre

kJ eel%ed and for sale al No. 7, Poor !Wile's' Row, by
Erie.qte",_ 1, IE-39. T. W. 51000.11.

• Another Itesurc.ction.

ArEe..ibts.l m. ill return and will build that which Is fallen
down, and 11.wi 1 build again the ruins thereof, and I will set

•it tip.'' An exile returned. tray en try wind waft borne lost exile
home. and !Matto may ;helium hasten when the last returning
wanderer shall le reclaimed and gathered tothefold.

'flit starve Cher. ii coming tip through much tribulation and
having. his hulk.; d a, by tire and tattered IOPP. line
come to himself. and has received a lanall stock of BOOKS
for sale, awl expects mom, tt hint will be disposed of cheap fcr
Cash, Jris hoped that my friends will notbe tli,cournib,ribecain,e
the stock is XIII —nontuiber htthat is faithful ones al few things
shall he maderuler on or urine. The subscriber returns his thanks
to his friends for iaist favors and especially to those who hare
with harm hearts and open hands patronized him in former years
•Vao, in prosperity. in ailver.dtv, in tribulation and opprersion,
}showed by works of their hither which is in heaven acted on the
principle that it is no tower blessed to give than to receive. Ile
JJktill want., the patronage of his triends, and on ill be thatiklul fir
the smallest Wets in his line. Ile has nothing topromi ,ellient'in
return at pre-cat Ire could pay than a fashionable compaiment.
but it mould be like feeding them on bucks. May they long line to
gladden the hearts of the orphans. and wipe the trar, ofaffliction
nod grief nom thee), 01 the.opPleqed ' .

Ile believes that lie that unmbero the hairs of the bead and does
not allow a sparrow •to witindil lily notice, will enable the
subscriber to show grminule by his works.' Then he th
almost be willing to say in the Buigoage of good old Statism. let
thou thy servant depart in.peace. Some few person.; in former
Jaya have complained of his stole of eo pressing himself. lie re-
grets °tree/tingly that he should le go inifollunite to, to en prio“
Morel('so as to offend the most setistiive. delicate and chaste
ear. Ile would not no iskto lie understood that liejs complaituno
beenu.e others differ tram hum. They have as gimila right to dif-
fer from Lim as lie has to differ from then). Shortly ex pee
ProvidelsacPeriniltiog, an assortment of Chriettoris and' ew Year
Books. Constantly kept on hand Quills Paper.Black Sand, Blue,
Illack and Bed Ink; Blank Rooks ruled and hound to paltarn: old
Ilehomid onshort notice: good Vinegar in exchange for Bags.—
CornerofFrench and Sixthstreets. _ .

OLIVER SPAFFORD
VectinFer 22.1Q-19.

THE DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY

(tifINSURANCl'hiladtphia„ECOV/PANT,
A RE now doing businesson the Mutualplan, giving the 'toured
ZI a participation in the, profits of the Coltman), withoutliabili-
ty beyond the premium paid.

Risks tipoti theLakes and Canal intuited on the mart favorable
bosses will lelilwrallyntol promptly

Fire risks on mete ha witze,huthlitigsand other property.ity. town
or country, fur a limited term permanently

DIRECTORS.
Jo.ephit. Seal, , Janie., C. [land, Edthond A. ranter.
Tin•onhilusPitulding.'3unti C. Davi*. IL iMICI. lirh.,ke.
Robert Burton, 3olitt Garrett, •Jolai B. remote.
thigh Craig, Samuel 'Edwards, George Sewell,
Ilenry Lawrence 1 Dayiti R. Stacey Edward Darlington
CharlesKelley. ~ Isaac R. Davis, J. (:. Jolini•on,
Witlimn Fetwel4 William Ray, John S. Nen•lin.
Ur. S. Thotunr; , II)r. R. M. thßiton, John :Feller, Jr.

I Spencer Methane,
Richard S. Newbould, See,r, iVna. Martin I'rci'i

3_7' Application can be made to
• 3. KELLOGG, Agent, drie

Erie, Feb. 10, 1910.
I)RIT.IN I awl JAPAN rind Tea rndoil, calt
1) Sticl,4,l4lll,ps. etc. htc. !MED& iiANFORf.

Tanheo Notions!
Shoe, Sharing and Prothhing Bru,hee. Dick, Si.lc,-Hfine tooth and ridding Comt, Pocket Books.

Purt.er,. booking Glatee.s, &Alm Line, Hooksand Eyes. remits
',ion raps. drawing. Plate and Carpenters' Vette He. Cigar easel,

Tobacco Bonet, Teething firings, Pieper and flair Pine.
ntz Needier. Hair Oils, Ens tie Cologne or Marrow Postintuni.-

11askeofnil descriptions, &e. can be found at the Keyblone
Grocery. N0.7, Poor Peopletrliont. T.W. M0081:. IErie. Nov. 10, 1810.

. -Sugarßouse Molasses.
A First-rate nstilele ofStewarebßyrup; also. go.NI N. 0. Tao
/I lasted eau be' had Of T, W. MOORE.

Erie. Nov. 17,1840. 27.

LONG arrival ofLong Shawln. of riiirerenl
(Nallyawl' prices. Junmteivcd by J. UUGUES & CO.

Errealee. A, 149. 30

J. U. BITUTON
H AS this day received the last lot or his fall and winter stockor Drags, Medicines. Palant .iledieires, Paints, Linseed,
Tanners', Lamp, and Lard Me, Window Class, Cope! 'Varnish,
Spirits Tin priiiIIIIP,&C„ dec.

lie tltiuls•ii intiteeessary to-saecify articles or quantities on
baud, as figures-4*d° not always:4d/ Me truth." Plane to•ay he
hasrner) rut teteanti:illy kept in 61s hue, an.i in euthetcnt,yoaulr-
lirs 10 supplt Oily rea,onaM• demand.

Ilir ttrals have been carefully selected, and as to quality, war-
ranted an reprrerntrrl. Prices made to antt the dines. and c irsetinistaitees. foul idore heepers can get their orders'
put tipW. a ,tit. Call and ice.

Erie Ik e, lqa. No. 5, It 1.:111).110CAE.

Sloan's Column.
frle AU the Medicines nod Books advertised by W. D. Oman

arebold by CARTER & BROTHER.,
No. 0, Reed House, Erie.

1
TUE BEAT 800 Z •

OP THE KIND EVER PUBLISHED.
W. B. SLOAN'S COMPLETE

80181 E TARR= AND CATTLE DOCTOR
THIRD EDITION. ENLARHED.

crr moo prey Nifty Gents..l:B
ranzsz.v zanaxorma.

SLOAN'SOINTMENT loamy universally acknowledged to be
an infallibleremedy. In every ease where it has been faithful-

ly applied ou the human system. for promotiog insensible Preset-ration, drawing out the inflammation from a wound, relieving
pain of every kind, and In Itsheali ttg qualitiesthe world doe, notprotince Ito equal, and the public pronounce It the cheapest andhtFamily Ointmentthat (WS ever been used. All diseases of theFlesh, Obstinate Ulcers, OldSores,Chilblain A. ore ThroaLlturns
Cuts. Cutaneous Eruptions, Sore Nipples, Sore Breasts, Diseaseetior tile Eye . Ague in the face. side, back,gind th otherpartsof the
system, Boils, Ulcers, Scald (lead. Bruises. Fresh %Founds, andevery kind of sore containing the least particle of inflammation,
are pettuatiently cured by this great remedy.

W. B. SLOAN.Grand Depot, 40Lake st.,Chicago, 111.
WORSE THAN DEATH

AT vvorcesier, Massachusetts, in the year Ins,a else of 'Ele-
pliantiaids' caine under it'physiciateficare, 'lmpatient labor-

ingunder the, usual symonis of that horrid disease, which contin-
ued growing worse mid worse for TEN vn.RO, at this period the
patient nos abandoned by her physician's. all saying that tier
case was Incurable. and thatelie could not survivemany weeks.
tier 11111103 %ere swollen to an immense size, herface turned black,
eyesstarting from their sockets. and her whole person resembling,
nonebeast, toohorrid for dcucriptlon. All the ElVlnpiolll4 of this
dreadful disease appeared in the worst lbrin. The female had
been possessed ofinuch personal beauty, and great neeeinplish-
melds, but these were now sunk In theravages of a disease wriase•

N stencil. In WM a gentleman from Chicago, Illinois,visited
tierfriends, and undertook to illleVadre her Inerfftrigg-110 11010 of
life,but a wish that death would end her sutferings, being the
sentiment of herselfand friends. having much faith in oSLosir's
OINTMENT: tie had supplied him self with it to present to his
friends. Thu first box of the Ointment evidenty helped her case.
and Inthe meal two more bores decided hopes were entertained.
'ln short this hitherto incurable disease was hungered. and this
ease in which hundreds of dollars had been squandered on physi-
cians, was cured entirely nta cost of fifteen dollars, and the young
lady now married, walks the streets of a western city, a Irvingnod most beautiful monument of the unparalelied virtue or the
people's medicine, •1 4L11141.1'11 OINrmErtr.' .1. MARTIN.

Roston. Klass ,
July :in, 112 19.

P. H. Shoiddany person n lull to know the lady's name, W. ft.
Blum, ri Lake street, %Wit°, can inform them.

MEDICAL TREATMENT
nit. W. 11. liloau—Dear Fir. Last August 1 received a PeVOTO

bruise onone leg, just below the knee, no attention a .Or
paid to it however for tome time after, nor until I had Mitten cold
in the sore, it now became eery Much swollen, and exceedingly
painful. PO much so that I could get no sleep for several days. A
physician was called, and my leg lanced nt tttoflOrCfelit periods,
discharging very freely each titan. I laid under Medical treat-
ment about three mouths.but n idiom the least permanent benefit.
I then obtained a boa of your Ointment, this soon removed all
pain and soreness, and in two weeks from the time I began using
the Ointmentmy leer an entirely well. I cheerfully recommend

AWID J. WEST.

all who may be similarly injured to gi% e this Ointmenta trial n hilt
the fullestassurance that their expectations will not be disappoin-
ted. Respettinily Yours,

'

Sugar Grove, Kane lemlDApril 27,

AFTER Timex YEARS FOUND miff
Fr 1118is tocertify that I lime been aillicied with a rain in my11 kit leg a little below the lame for about three ) ,ears, most of
this time I lai,ebeen entirely unable to labor. and nottt itlistand-
Mg I have awed almost cc cry thing I beard recommended• noth-
ing ailbrded any relief. ectepttheapplication of, cold w titer. and
this but temporarily. A neighborrecommended MC to try SlOale6
ointment, I did Co. and in about four weeks I was able to walk
about as well (14 ever, exceptroute weakness.

Miltvz.ultle, July 2, Ihl9. JAMS$ FILZGERALD.
EXCEIJ.ENT RESIEDY

WvVona'. Family °int-E have wed, lia.everal 11101101 S past,
meld. for the various Clan, bums and 14u:two to which a
eArcially ofyoung children. in conotatitty Hhble, and have

invariably (mind it, to be lu excellent remedy.—Rockford Free
Praes. kik talk 1649.

THE DEBT AND CHEAPEST HORSE AND
CATTLE MEDICINE IN THE WORLD I

SLOA. HAW.:
For Parity, liKldness, Sufet# Certainty and Thoroughness,•

SLO4.Ir S OINTMENT Pub:
AND Is rapidly superceding all other Ointsuentrand Liniments

now in use for the cure of the following diseases.
Fresh Wounds, Culls 01 all kinds, Sprains, Bruiser,N,Crackedeeels, ftinglione, Modicum, Wiedgalls, Poll Evil, Callus, Spav-

Ins, Sweeney. Fistula. Sillast, Strains, Lenience., sand Crack,
Foundered reet,Scratches of GreaseMange, or Horn Distemper.

THE POWDER will remove alleflantatioil and fever. purify
the blood, loosen the skin. cleanse thewater,add strengthen every
part of the body; and has proved a sovereign remedy for the fol-lowieg diseares. Distemper, Dille bound, Loss of appetite, In-ward strain, Yellow Water, Intlaination.of the eyes, Fatiguefront hard exercise; also, Rheumatism, (mient}ely called still'complaint.) whichproves so fatal to many valuablehorses In thiscountry. It is rilsoa hatband certain remedy for coughs tid coldswhich generate so many fatal di,eases. W. B. SLOANGrand Depot,lo Lake St., Chicago Illinois.

INer,ssANT INQUIRY.
' ShiWasSCC. Michigan, July 1M 1819.W B. Sloan, Esu..—Bear Sir: We havealmost memant in-V V • tmiry fur 'Sleau'shonse Medicines., It is au article we

hate netPr wen, and we do not know in what shape it conies, lint
Due can receive il. 0 connuixximi al sueli rates as viii remun-
erate us, we would like to become your agents for this county.Hope to hear front you on thesubject noun.

We are Respectfully. &c.. I R. B. CHASEdo CO.
RIIMARKABLE SATISFACTION.

Southport, Wis.. Oct 17,1319.uvr B. Sloaa,igru.—Dear Sir: Please forwardper the bearer,V V • Mr. Jones, one dozen of your Ilorre Ointment; to payfor it I lia‘c enclosed the cash. I lime ordered onlya small quail-
lily as I intend to hate an assortment of each kind of your medi-
cines before theclow of navigation, all of which sells fast, nodgives Inall casesremarkble satlgaction.

I remain Youras Resin, F. ROBINSON.

iINORMNG WONDERS. '
-

JneMon. Michigan, Aug. 'ti, ISMIV R. Sloan—DearSir: Your horse Ointment is w orking won-V V s tiers here amongthe brute creation, -it is now being usedas nil intermit remedy as well as external. Oneof my customershad a valuable horse taken with u disease of the lungs, and badcough, and ull medicine failed to cure, until some person told himthat you used the Ointment fur lung diseases, consequently., he

Icommenced feeding the Ointment o Ms horse, and now lie tellsme the horse is well. And as llt ve but four-boxeS- of your Oint-ment onhand, will ask you to seu rue 6 1i07.e1l Ointment, and 3dozen Condition Powders. Rev's. Yours. 1
kb ti. VAUGHN.•

DO YOU READ THAN ADVED TIMM:NT?W"AT one? why the one in Sloanfs Column. If you do. nodstill allow yourself, your fanglyeur your horse to suffer forwant of the article ofrelief which for n trifling:101U ran LC had ofhis agent, C. S. Uulton,—how can you expert synfothyl—NorthWestern lutelliancer, Aug. 21, 1840.
LIKE 110•1' CAKEs.

Mount Pleasant, lowa, Aug. 21, DM.W, B. Sloan;peartfir: For 1,p1111.1 (fine Wehave been111 acting as ogee tor the sale of your ate mines. We are
now out, the) go °niece Ii ke hot cakes, please seed es the lost op-portunity 2dar., of your Condition Powders. 2 doz. Horse trim-meet. and 2 LiOh. Family Ointment Flop% Yours,

P. & A. SAL:NM:IM
VERY POP I I R

0111;1111m. 111.. Am,. 30,1E49.WB. Elloan—Sir: We have bought your inedierlieB Or,yonr
• hnvi•lnnt nprenfe, wearc now out, and wish to mii4eitish,

and mgil liko olutve your traveling agent visit (19 at least everythree manths,' 'oar medicine.' am tury popular, and the demandfor them is incr hsing. We will either act at your agents, or pa)you the moneyfor them at former rates; please let us hear fromyou soon. Respectfully, I,
& MAURY, Druggists.

GREAT DEMAND
Toledo, Ohio, Aug, 30, ISM,It/ B. SlOati;Ern .--,Dear Sir: Alter i last wrote you, I teeth/-VW • eil an order for a few boxes or your horse Oruietit, hutfoundon examination that I had only twoboxes !cit.', I hat c beentidily meeting a large supply from you,and have an lowly awai-ted its arrival. lam daily receiving orders that I cannot till,andant also outofyou6i)onditb it Powders I antnow confident thesale or your nieMner must become very extensive. Hopingsoowdo receive a supply, I remain Very truly, &c...

Tlloolitt3 DANIELS:
.'ENTERPRISE:. , I

WEobserve that friend •Sloands extending his business intddistant parts of the country. We lately observed his famil-iar name and column oradvertisements in the Pittsburgh Satur-day V idler. I They have for some time been tiourishite• its largelifedn thenewspapers or Ohio. Thus he is pushing his busi-
ness n lilt miergyiu the east and the south, reversing the order orbusiness, 'betide of which usually tolls to the westward. %%limes •
er the meillelnes are sold: they are liked, and the demandfor them
continues topticrease. When a good article is thus sold, we have
noregrets that it brings In to the proprietor a rich hars est—Wks-
• knx Ctrizt:x, Chicago, 111., July 24, ISM.

WILVI`ElliAbb I DOI
Alurcatine, lowa, Aug. 27. 7549.Sloan—Sir. Last April I oldainedfrom your tray-

-1111 cling agent the Fide of sour Medicine for this town, andNyman ofhit Mimi! SO. worth of your Ointment, and less than
three %leeks ,%:n. entirely old, nitice which I have been importuti-immearty to death for.tbe Ointment, and have tried to get it atI imrllngtom I.ount, &c. lam mill out, what shall Idol Youragent,prond ed to supply me:lean in two months; if he will nothere soon, rleabeRIM me immediately by thetinickeHeonvey-
note. 12 doid. Orthe 001011,111 00110 doe. of your Condition Pow-, acre_ FrOlq ICU o 131) worthof sour borer. medicines can liei kohl at thi. Ilona annually. '1 tie medicines have given perfecteatirlaction fnetcry it:mance. Yours Itespq.

PLIN EY FAY.
SLOATi'S COLAYMN.?VMS wrqlt,"is filled with new and interesting matter. Pearl.cut oukiarni preserve. Montt now adirertises in nearly everypaper ill the west. Ile emit., not Ito this unless he is waking mon.cy—ruirl he_Olt .rnot make money unless there is real virtue lit Mstuudreittes. , 'rem Hay Athoeste, Aug. b, lerl9.Erie, 1.'6.12, IMO. Ornati•-:17

-

IVI ULL.—,-Cnnibrie and Lirle Edging and Ittscrting. a _good noFortmentat. • S. it. DEWEY'SEric. Oct.! a
-

-BlLVrilt V7A32.11.TUST 'received direct front the Nutmeg Stale. a large supply ofSilver work not made in Erie. but in Hartford. by amen whohas manufactured Silver work upwards of twenty years; mysil-ver wore is all stamped on the back "W. N. Le %vie." and all suchsi warranted as pure WI coin, Engraving on _Spoons done in theswatest manner, freeof charge WM. N. LEWIS.- -

PRIV/TIM, PRINTI-Tra .
1'3;155lifi&A 'Rell!):Cl:Ontlf!rera;adfiltin:aller:lnl„fdr angt1.41c, Nur. 17, let% V. 31, Toms.

The.Orost Median. of Nature
AME1117.0112, OZLI

MIREwbudernO Remedy of Nature.. American 011,1 s procured
from a well in Durksville. Kentudityt) made by the Master

Rand ofDeity, ill Nature'sLahoratorytlZA feet &dote the airfare
of the Earth. Itsamazing power as acute-dee Is truly wonderful.
Itbin eat twill cured a great number ofpersons of diefollowing
complaints: •

•
'

hithinatory RileunialliM.Consumption, Cramp, Vol le, &WU•

la, dr King's Evil: Intimation ofthe Kidneys, nflamed or Home
Eyes. Erysipelles, Deep Seated Coughs, 'Dictated Sore .Throat.
Whooping cough. Fever Sores and Fresh Wounds, Rums and
Scalds, Sprains and Strains, Paryll zed Limbo. Asthma or Pleads-
ic Piles, external and internal; Dlsensed Spine. Deafness. Vid-
eo ,ed nip Joint, Inflaniatlon of Dowels, Croup, Dropsy, Scald
Head. &c.

PRICE 60 CENTS pclit BOTTLE.
Sold Wholesale and Retail by William J..eknoti, theProprie.

tar's role and only Agent for Western Pennsylvania. Northern
Ohio.and Western Virginia, SD liberty street, and by sub-agents
appointed by him in every county in the ribose elintritla.

oasegve—Every Agent is supplied with Pamphlets containing
reliable certificates ofremarkable cures. Call and get one,

BEWARE OF NUMEROUS COUNTERFEITS.
The At erican OIL having performed Sy its use so ninnyme`

markable cures, amt being a powerful Remedial Agent for various
diseases, has induced some persons to counterfeit this valuable
medicine. The original and genuine A merle:in 011 in obtained
from a well in Iltirksville, Kentucky, from the sole and only Pro-
prietors, D. Hall,& Co., who :ippoinied Mr. Win. JaeksomSoLib-
erty street, Pitt.burgli, their to, /. and ONLY Agent for supplying
Sub-.Agents in Western Pittise Ivio ia,Western Virginia and part
of Ohio. The true lennibe American Oil is of a dark green
color. There are various counterfeits abroad—aline Seneca Oil,
cornea titist.tre cline re-eni ,,lang thegenuine purporting tozoine
from the I* itishurgliat, s Dispensary Company; sonic
black ,mid of cation., othei colors; some white.said to be made
from the Ongisat ,Imericres Oil. D. llmlt & Co., the name and
sob, proprietor.,of the true and Original American Oil, DO NOT
nor NEVER lel dßupply ally persons who make the article called
lixtrnArr of Alliefle:111 Oil. said to be relined, clarifiedand con-
centrated. ill WARE of the worthless counterfeits. and MI-
SERV I.IIIM Wen Jackson. 59 Liberty weer. Pittsburgh. head ofwwd sow the v end .11Egeneral Agent for theabove men-
lioned 11 at NONE is GENUINE but what has his name
eind pr tt.t. d paittpltle t in In Inch each bottle is en-
vclutteet. and ln6cul,l,me proprietors' ' address is printed in each
pamphlet floe- oft Nall & Co., Kentucky." Another way of
detecting Ito. e,,,.1.1. !deftr is the difference in the price. The g. n.
nille IP /4,1.1 III; n re& v ..t Sr. cents per bottle and no less, while
some of the eututerMit • at various prices under.Ttio ote•o.• Aowsieoo (ill is sow wholesale andrem,' I.„• only agency in Pittsburgh, No. th
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. Nfillereck; John McClon..
11' II & B. Cloelawl.

traiii..l\rart 0r17.an.l
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Erie, July 1,16V.

CADMIUM MIRED.
Mr.0. B. KINNEY, naeithant, Mdse. o.tidd emit►. N. V inra. that crie

rcancerdoctoin said cty was effeeda_
itCASCURS through acy of AffetT'S PURIMIstO EiNyirA antrirdeder Oreene ts also Notingeaidnftintt ct

A. ff. SETTLE, druggist, at CanaJoharie,Adotgocety cma, N.wormed us of up itoportant eses itf Of kale stioulib, ;W2was effected onan aged lady ether place. 114 therefore, this pt:ioiL •
earn Canner, by its purifying,beefing power, whoa wpm ,awbeblood can Itnot cnrot Seven years' experience and triumph saysare MEW but what It will ewe. •

FEVER-SORE CURED.
The Rey. RICHARDTINNING, Pastor of the Presb dead,

Adams Basin, Monroe Bounty, New York, wrote tons: ams ...--

oeived a letter from Mr. Cturrstv Dusataa, relativeto ttn, anr.
Fever-tore. You may depend on what it states, for he ect._°lman and an elder in the church. Some years since be lad td4,.".441
otheris legs eat Of, to save his Ids; in consermencs of a evermZaleg being now affoeted.and abort to be amputated, I nea,,im
BRANT'S 311EDICINT... Bead theresult. Ile Inlya : ./ hawaosc
normes of BRANT'S MEDICINE. I gond Att. note, fr... "44'4 '

ontinendation, is the4Modkini, and Itan now sa_y Mat, with Th. rLm
tior ,xl, it hapcif a cure of asp leg.''' boo pamphlets for M.tiers. LIVE R.- COMPLAI NT ,!• •

Pr. NATHAN HUBBARD, of Stamford, Cosa., one of the olden
most resiteetable physicians, was tinkled with Lirer-Catooloim swyears, and was per/oily eared by ashy BRANT'S PCHIYylyp
-TRACT. We could name hundreds of other cases, also pure?. •-••

FEMALE WEAKNESSES-AND COMPLAINTS.
No remedy offered to the public has ever been Ad/ as micas.,

foa, rerforiak ALL the incidental soralmesse, and 41.m
sex, as BRANT'S PULMONARY BALSAM. Itmakes DO diffetenil wtß• the derangement be sapprarkm. OTT" er. other Wia.a..-•it
ALL, by alretsgthewing Ms STSTRALOfistastarge CIRCULATION, au
iv and aim ping NERVOUS IRRITABILITY. See pamphlets.

CHANGE OF LIFE,
ti+Dm the girl to the woman, and the Magaat middht ops-the onemcyand the other so gradually my:eased, as to prevent
thefatal distaste that frequentlygrime in ccrequence of such)du_ t.Loyalpeisia---Bour Stomach!)-.4 ATTICA, GeneseeCo.. February 1,na

M.T. WALLACE• b. CO.,—t eoffesOnt was, for nun
aMicted with a disease of the stomach. I could not eat any to or retest ,

substance without musing great pain, sickness, and vomiting, and wsscontinually afflicted with a sour stomach. I, as an experiment, tried oar
bottle of BRANT'S MEDICINE, which, to my utter disappoint.,
eased and Mimed the usual pain filter satrap. I therefore used a squad
bottle, which has completely cured the disease. lam now wilt, and tett.
ty,and can eat almost anything without being pained, or
coming roue. lours respectfully, T. B. W

Mr. Wilcox is a respectable merchant of Attica.

NURSING SORE MOUTH, LUCORRUILI, 11.5.
"IlltION, OctantCO., N. Y., 0ri'19,1141.

"Messrs. M. T. WALLACE h. CO.: Some time last winter my ,o
oecame so debilitated from the effeets of Lruerrkora and Nam., y,„,
Aleath, that she could not lift her child or perform any houstho'd
Her medical treatment was varied according to the advice rind prercm.
norm of the most eminent physichuss, untilow AIRwas exhausted mote.
lens efforts. She became so very a skeleton, that at the time the con.
meneed taking Braes Medicine she weighed no more than eighty-firs
pounds but by the time she had taken Par bottles, she beanie perkily
well. a'he cure is so perfect, that she Is now enabled todo all necessary
household work, and gatrusi thirty pounds of flesh In four wefts

Yours truly, C. B. OALENTINE."
'rhoreader willobserve that Mr. Gat.tternst says "ow 'Stu,",He

we are informed by Z. B. TEARY, Esq., of the same place, tiu studied
medicine.

- MERCURIAL DISEASES.
BRANDS PURIFYING EXTRACT Is aperfect emit ther4uph Mai.

for of all A. diva of MaacusY or any of the various preParstoes of
CALOMEL. or liteacuav, from de odor ; and It restores the blood, was.
Oa, and all A. parts diseased, to ;heir original, sicaurav illitilt.

GENERAL DEBILITY OF THE SYSTEM !-

Mr. A. HOLTSTANDER,mernhente Odierhiee lArraria Co: OSio,wrixe,
/December 19, 1648, and after having stated how like a charm the PIIL

- MONARY BALSAM had effected the cure of his wife'. consumptive
ii c &ugh, said: "1 hero personally used BRANT'S EWRIFYLVG U.
i4,'ARACT, for general debility ofmy system, and I have nabesßanon 13

i saying that it is the best medicine to tesIORE awl. INV/GOILATE Totan
TEPS that I have ever used. In everyinstance so here we have sold BRANT'S
'JEDICDMA Bey Unproved Miraftruy„ cad pifts Oasts? 11/ 11111AC.
Taos."

SALT 111-IEUM,•'
and lilt Impurechronicdimwit 41At swop, arealways cured by Byufi
EXTRACT.

•

CROGUGT34
If thousands of own of Streak'. Cenniren. gliph,dis, and ,0011, *met

dismses of the Blood—and U the VERY SMALL QUANTITY nod ten•
used ofa blatieirse to eject ea,.s ofrod tissoases, be any proof of thera j/1p
my mnl.nt! power in the 31colmine which has rubdeed and tongrired nthdu.
eases—then there is unquestionableevident* that—

'BRANT'S INDIAN
PURIFYING EXTRIACT

is rich a 31retteine, in erery respect ; and there bt abundant proof, In red
tures effected, that ON} BOTTLE of it contains mars purifying, heahas
virtue, and medical pours, thanthere is contained in FOIYB BOTTLES
of tiny Nareaparilla,or any other rad:Beim that bu ever litten (deed foe
sale There is undoubted proof in our pamphlets, that by the use ut tbu
great Indian Purifies, they that were DYING yet LlVE—they %halve,
LAME and' RIPP Llt;Dcap now WALK—they thatwere • ICK, SCIO.
FCLOCS awl otherwise duleastd, have been litabui CURED.

Hundreds—Thousands—l
vtiot have used BR AST'S PCRIFIER,HRer having used
the Fnsnpvrina• and other medicines recommended to
canes, have tlechled that—

wad tested qty
• blood I*

Brant's is the Cheapest ;

t•ecnuse one batik of it has noreinedicul,.cluttti+e matte,
&mate, in much ' thr-

in it, and, al
bottllO of cy=2consuqueuer, Cares more -ar. Ago one

other
Jr. thrn. roe Glide of BRANTS PURIFIER will care Fr Uk TIME!

_ _
CR

more tliewse than coat tattle of SM. porilla—" BRANT'S IPURIFFEr
ould be as cheap at four c/oLlars • bottle, is sarsopars2ll atO.lairßutBassi's PURIFIER is sold for only ONE DOLLAR a bottle,• sal

as a bottle of 'lt /sur cord, and orspab/c of curing, FOLT MIES u
much disease as one Mac of Sarsaparilla, therefore, SarsaPeeilla, in on.
sequence of its 14. power and less medical efficacy", should be sold at n
more than twenty-Ate cents per bottle, to be so cheap u tbe, PURIIII.I
itt one dollar.

One Dollar's Worth !

How much CANCER—how muds SYPHILIS—how mieh SCROfill.
LA—wdollar's worth of BHANF'S PURIFIER cure l Ready.
following, statement, which is a specimen of its power

-CANCEROUS SCROFULA.!
This is the cane of a dying man who yelire,. He ins mid of■ worse

[We of SCROFULA, by only Steele< bottles of Brant's PuriSer, than ever
was cured by the use of I refer GALLONS Adobe best Sanopqrato thatera
ever made. Sarsaparilla has not seseseseal married power to effect decal
of such a reroltingly hoprin. ease,

Mr. J. B. IiASRIN,ofRome, Oneida Co, Y., Mid SerefuLa low veto
—was confined mu his bed the last irare-ne was so much diseased and
debilitates]as tobe unable to ridse his baud tohis head. ile had the hat
studied irdrire—had used ebb of the bat San:Ryas-Mae tono good etfee—-
got worse and worse, and was considered to be in a dying Mae, and eaull
nut hie twentylour hours longer whet: •commenced using BRANTS
PURIFIER. Ills neck sees wain warty qff, frosts ear to earsi a bolo ens
eaten through his windpipe,under his chin, se that he breathed throwf 1
the bole; his oar was so eatenaround that it could be lifted up out of Si

place, it only holding by a small piece; the useof owe arse was deem*
by two ulcers '• nn ulcer umbra thearm, as hitNI Is maser hand.bad ISM.

ly eaten thrortgh his side into his body. Thus was afllictrl with trot)
such putrid, acrid, offensive ulcers, ,on canons parts of his person. Pot
further and fullparticular., Fee our PAMPHLETS.

ODr. THMA WfLLIAMS, one of the most ARM physicians °IR., "

was culled to sire Hoskin the day before he commenced using Branee fa
rifler. Dr.Cxrunined hlm, soil then told him thatall the medal:sea
the woad road not Cure'hun--thst his cue was

Worse than Hopeless !

Now beer Mr. TIASKIN'S statement ofcure: smd : My wirers
cured one bottle of DR:INT'S MO EXTRACT, of Bwell
Leonard, druirgists of Rome. ' I commented using that. and began bed
better. That bottle enabled me to get of mp bed, where I.bad been cote
tined one you the second bottls enabled me toga onto/thrAM.; the
bottle ennfilea me to walk teemiles,to RerrseCentre,where Pflx.'o
bttles more; nod when I had finished using them,sseratersout of tini!.l
ulcers had &rola! up-and Ante bottles more effected • "PERFECT GL"Eh
of all the ulcers, end restored me to 'toad ISM."

FOMEEN WITNESSES!- -

Mr. RAMIE &mamma to theabove facts.and the(sett ant witnessed
and certified to be Dr.T. WiIUAMS—Mr. 0:11.. BROWN, proviow
of the Writ•Reetr . BISSELL & LEONARD. irholesale ral
retail druegues—and ELEVEN other re•gpectablcuthisoes.

For bale hy ratter & Br. J. H. Burton, Erie; J. B. Foster. Girard;
S. J. Ilonkiin., 1.1:,11:gtieltl; 11.R. Terry, Edenhoro; Tourtleuf.
Union Mills; B. V. Town. North East; Potter & Rea, Vet Spril4 .
field: John IL Robinson, Crancseillet and W. & P. Judson &Co
Waterford. 1 101
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tithe !mime is again called to •h notice of Om
die tile, it hich remains unequalledas a speee
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ig, in the Lungs, Iyeaktioss or Voice. Whom
I as many unpleasant at tilooms (lepenailig

{he throatand lungs. Read the MIMI% ine di -

rout a host of truer witness,. %, i, hat.. i,i .i.,
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John Galbrait
Wilson King,
John Ilughes,
Thou McKee,'
John W Days'

'Foster Hell,
A Sherwood,
J Salsbury,
W F Itindenu
I. Warren,
J F Tracy.
J I)Dunlap,
MGoodwin,
C IV Kelso.

The followingc.
delphia— '

Dr. P. Ilall-14
you that yourCou,
presented—not on
Colds, Cmiglis,Esc
who have used it,
casehas it failed h
'and I would reecnnor any disease of tl

Yotn4

that we. the undersigne ' edinhs ~. , ~

Itall's Cough Remedy for thecure 1/1 litql:
every histunee hate been =Teeth!, an,: , ,

id.. We regard it Its a t er) Sale, ;'r., 11l
e, and reconnuen it to the pal tic ••.

confidence
1. C 11 Wrigh ,

D,difilt' '

L A Hull, ;
It 6' McCreary.
D l' Ensign'

J,olin Petrel',
......

I' A Bennett,
It Ilaldw in. i

°CM, .1 M Warm!,
Thos Hughes.
'l' 31oorhead., jr

~.1 ItCochran,
,Charles Cole,

M Mayer.

A M Tart,ell,
John S Brun n,

,I)G Landau.
T J Tait,
J
Itolert Cochran
1' l: Burton,
Beni Grant,

Galittahcr,
11 1' 31challi•c,
S I' Nebur.
J Deemer, jr
II el Root,
J B.Duman".

:ertificate is front a celebrated perfumer in Phila-
ar Pir: It is with great pleasure that I inform11;h Remedy has proved itself to be exactly as re-
ly a very ellicric king but pleasant remedy forI have recommended it to many of toyfriends
and found immediate relief by its use, and an no
to effect a cure. The effects are truly magical.
amend all persons suffering with Asthma, Colds
he throat or Consumption, to give it a trial.i, very respectfully, JULES 11AUEL.- •

Public Caition. '

REIVARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
To prevent counterfeits the folloWing u,ords are blown upon.

each large hintle.l.lr. P. Hall's Cough Remedy, Eric, Pa." The
small bottles arc Marked in thecame 11101111er* except the tact two
words. None arelgenuine without the above and the inventor'sname—Peter Hall—writien upon the it rapper and directions.
for sate. whole,iale and retail. in Erie. only by P. Hall, No. 1,

Melts' Block, State St. 1 . ,
AGENTS.—IIe Town & Co. North East and wnitiburg; no},

N'incent and Smith & Ilendryx. Waierford. Jos. Ben,lienier.Fair-

i,%len.% J. 11. Campbell. Edei boro: L. if. Jones and Asa Mules &

Co. Girard: Win. 11. Ton n end. SiaMmirNl: P Clark,. Albion;
N. Callender, Meadville; li & A. Butler.' Spring Corners; Win.
If. Robinson, Powerstowii, Cutler l. lierce, Clarkaville, and by
Agents generally throughout the country. ' I
for farther particulars regarding the Nuperior efficacy of thismedicine, call on Agent for 19kilphlet (me of r !mtge. Gin2s

ZINGV..IIVING O'ikr 00V.THE subscriber is prepared io execute nil orders in his
line. Drawing end Illigrav lug Laifrenixbs. views of

llotels.Stores Factories, 31.1chinery, Societies' Seals, Ilusitiesa
Cards,-Show Stills, Sac „

'

Orders attended to without delay. chiirges moderate.Frcdottin, July 27, ISIII - - M. S..I.`MTIT.
Ere° Exhibition at Loiiiis' GOthiCliall:-

7 would inform toy ,
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,Or:,,iligar:\eel wed for NI and n In-

ter trade the large..t and /.P.Altatibet+t releeted i.toek of • 11itirz„..,4".11111Watches, and Jill elry vtiii."...4•Zi.Llllllllet er Ailed for en it' i..
Erie. The Wirral pat ' .. 1' ! ' CEl, I S 1..cottage hermfoie re '1 ' ' -r -,, -T.p`tli . 1...-, :'. -7 \\NI._Oh. iiceived, has induced mt,e
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folftlolcs me foray
I loavelficMiles for par-
elfroliff; watch.• and
jeWetery nt ie.,. l.rlef,
Mall nut• Other

the en,
am recest mvl y ktr. em •

-

every mailh. t,.,•Htt I ior different !pitievtg, tdirect from 1,. 4, tz
refs through 0,, „, 1t
aml wont .1111-

poi
how• I
of Col.: w

Iwo :11, in I 2.01VC,f,
11` ,' I lUII, a large stock

-1;11, and 01' superior
quality, a. d,,- • , •t'., r:. • , .•,,..1 t ,-; ni 03, is , ,rrinoers for Cash
I n ill cell ,•,A !1' 100 l I .or 1,•., al., r, Iv, - , 1,, ~,11,0. Gold de-•
melted Inn), o idled 'Mr - .7 to ii‘ti. Gold Lapeati 3, melte. fourlioles

1Jv. died. eighteen carat ea-es. fur 8 4 to . 11'1.1. sit. er Lapene
watches. for 89 In 12.ti e nu:uteri' %%niches for F 7 All the

above mentioned watches nlll he warr trued to keep good time for
one year. Pleasecall and tee fir yourself. one dourearl OfBrown's
Hotel Erie. l'a., I IHaying just obtained a Watch Maker from Eurone. I am pre-pared to do all kinds of Watch Repairing in the heat man-
ner; having tools for making and repairing all kinds ofa atelier ,. I
pledge myself to do as good work lo cap he done in the city of
New York. Mt. Levingtton Wilt give kris whole attention to the
repairing andeleaning Chronometer. Ihinlet. lever rimtconiniou
-Watches. Those having good watt he.: to lie cleaned will do welt
to C4li and 'awe them adjur•tcd by a first rate e orkiinui (locks.

Marie Bowe. Acorilions, and all kinds of Jewelry repaired in a
n orkman-like manner. at Lewis' GothiC Hall . .

Erie, December S, 1e419. W. N. LEWIS.
CI ILK, MM.—A few patternsaver)* nice iramelecon Satlnxnnd
1' Mack Cro dq Rhine Sae. it ill be Nun] ot. _

Oct O. I 8. R. DEWEY'S.—State Street.
pLAII) Long Shay, War Ntleby

GEO. BELIMN Ar. SON.
Vats. Caps-lk Ladies ram

R• la• MINTUR liat.just returned front New York with n large
• runt welt 'selected assottutent of Hats. caps dr. Ladies FUM

which he is prepared to sell as sheep ef, ens be had at any other
csinbli•htnent In, this city. Persons n ishing to isachass nn) of
the :those goods'n'ill do x to ghe hint a call berme purchasing
eiswltere. I Erns Nov. 3 wt.!.
171Vi: Ilundred Gullet's Unwed Od, tiro hundred do Spiv. Tur-

pentine.one hundred and Idly du. Cuidd Varni-h, coach rind
Urnit,ire. CAWITR 11111)1'.!ER,

I 1. 17 112, ofea two,' er,erI pi ion g—Cnlvrerer, durirro
-19 gill cdge..for reel pole. very tine Freticli rmall letterralso, ern elopes, motto t‘alcro, silver scalo, ruralioir war. earmineol Mack Ink and ink powder, arida euPeriorquality of Fo:DlNeapand School paper, by J. 11.11URTON.

It's Notßell
IT tins been reported that we are 151/i of Fiweed's Iron. but noI venture to say our stock will compare with may other house in
in town. For nroofeall and see. ,It kIED & kIAWFORD.Erie, Feb. 2, Iwo.

CUTTELRY.—Thc largoit a•rortlae
r

t ofPocket and TableCuttery that nas eter In toun, can Ire found at.Oct.' 13. - R RED dr. SANFORD.
liroehn. Thiber. Cashmere. and ellkMaid, Long

Shawls do., a variety ofcheap Plaid Shawls for sate at theowe. 8. JACKSO'N.
Boots Shoes and Leather. = •

$12,00 WORTH .or.Men's, Worhen'a and Children'',Dram aod Shoco; with 4-good Etoek of elole and'Upper Leather, for sale at the lowest figure Mrgood-pny.Nov. 0, 1P49. C. IL WRIGHT.
Crockeryand Glass Ware.NOW opening a splendidassortment Of NewPatterns atOet. 27. PHU. C. U. WRIGHT

Talks 1 can 11 Teas 111T Alll sellingFoocl Youngloam' lea Int Wets. per pound. andBlack Tea lot the same; also, of all kindv and qw,:ities.proportionately cheap. T. W. 3111011E.Elie. Nur. 17.11,19.

TIEU3 Vill'Alir 11 81
. = 6000 Acres of Land for Bala,THE Subscriber having purchased the well known MORA-
VIAN GRANTS, containing some 60110 acres of land. ilO.

ate in Erie county. Pennstlvan in, now offers the same for sale, in
parcels of .anon- sizes, and on terms tosuit rich orr. There
Lands are of a quality inferrorsar-none in this section!opnof,&mum.
~,„1 afford a rare opportunity to Fanners, with small Imesi s, of
acquiring an excellent Farm, as the prices are low and the pal
uncut, limy be extended, ifdet.tred, for a number of years.

About gotal acres are situate in the northwest corner iifthe roan;
ty, eti the Lake shore and Ohio line in a country unsurpassed tor
',reducing Wheat and Fruit. This tract has been divided into
hundred acre lots, cacti of which has tront 40 to 'lO acres cleared
and 'under cultrvatiatt together u ith a 'louse and Barn, and in021091
cases an Orcharibuffrult. The town or Conneaut and Harbor.
n Ith a thriving Lake trade, is located twom ilea west of the Grant,
furnishing a ready market Mr grain and other country mixture.—
Springfield is four miles, and the flourishing borough of Girard.
on the Pittsburgh and Erie Canal, is ten tulles erIPI of the lands ..-

alarketing, and vpocially grain. at these places, is also in &amid

iat fair prices. The Ridge Road, running along the Lake from
thittaloto Cleveland. passes through the middle of tb tract, and
the Railroad connecting New York city with tbe gr at is est. is
now being !emitted across the same. Conneaut tree ~ with Alk.abunilnnce of as ater the year round, has sufficient fall n the laud
for a number of Mill seats.

The other 4nuit acresare situated on French creek, sevenets
miles south ofthe take and city ofErie, three Mlles southeastertlfrom the borough of Waterford, and three miles weal of Unlo3
Mills; all which places a fford a good market frit the produce or
thecountry- IMO acres are clear and under cultivation, willia
nuntheroflarge double Barns and dwelling Houses. Ori this wart
nre a number ofthe best grazing farms in Erie county. A large
portion attic land is covered with timber, sufficiently ,tatuable 10
mitre persons topurchase for that alone. A brisk Irade has ton
kept up inthis region, for some years. By means ofwater coavo•
ances, with Meadville, Pittsburgh, the cities on the Ohio river,
mid even New Orleans. Theroad from Waterford to Jonastosa
in New York, and Warren„in relluss ivallia. parses oough 04
pact, and near the road are several Quarries of eltone, some at
which hive been extensively worked. French creek will nisi
furnish a number of Alia seats on the land. with annut -tiling sup-
ply of water.

It is the opinion ofpersons capable of judging, that both theis
Grants will inn few yearsto north from 50 to PO per tent. mere
than the prices at ii Merl they are now held. The title is mire
ceptionahle I

Fervor- it a dirir , -ill meet with prompt attention, by' 53
_

Jag at a distance will meet with prompt atteatiOn, by
dressing the sult.seriter:pot.t Paid at pair. Phi

N. FILICKENSDEJIFER.
FAIN Ilecend.er 13, Eiit. 3t

rasa Cock,.l IOF n superior kind in regard to nigh, durability. Patent I.eret
mad Gothic Flock', Otlice end Marine time pieces,at

Erie, flee, e. ten. LEWIS' Gothic (lath

rlvanic, auilding srui Billrerina.IrtifOST, having watches. that they want made tO aPeelir hte
1 solid gold, tan have it done to their satisfaction Ny ealbnC si
Erie,,Dee. F, IMO. poditc Hall.

UMW WART! Ana.auTzatai:.REED & SANFORD. haying by recent purchases, made etch
additional supplies as the market demands. DOW Offer for

a general and %Nell selected stock of Heavy and shelf oiardn.att.
Among theirstock, are all kinds of.IRON. SiTEEL, NAILS AND SPIKES.

Horse SbOest Anoils!Pellows. Vices,.Mill,Mutiny.an CrossCu:,Saws. Ellett. liar Lend and Pipe. Elbow,is. Grain Scoops. Beet'.
Iron Dam trap Hinges, Hay Naives. :Datable sting '+,la,goodar
sortment of

• Msekmate•s Tools. Prets, Sceoirs.lol4l4Latches. bolts. Hammers. Hatchets. Files. Plains and PI.
Chian's. Augurs Bins. Hand.Pannels, CompOss,Rib Drivers. Hovels, Try. HRuarco,ete. etc

Oct. 13. ' • REED & SA.

:Inc lone,
Tctu ,',

ME

C IIEWING Tobacco of Ow A CFA Lind. Nr...le l'
y. J.l

; Winos fk Liquors.ir•wk., .i.i Ligtuir.., conskti, g or
I st. Croix Rum, Iliionalld Gil.,

1 N. E. do 'rich ‘W WA...)
!atonic:l do Scotch do _

c, Port Wine, 1 Collllllon ,I 0 ‘-
' fld do tpure iturel lledor do.
.rttoctd. of Freak Crocertcp, for oak. rd No: 7.

by T. W. 1111.1412E. -

- r IL-„-• r -r[WS & WATERS AXES. at the lifirifrxiiv,
111C.1.:1) & '4.I'III,MM- .--'

=I


